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MITOm.A], NSITS

last ffontbrs nonthly sreeting hela on Tuesday 28th, Apiil was a tand!0ark
in tlrc Clubrs hl6tory, Ior ti l]vas proced.ed by all Extraordinary Meeting to
dt6cuss tflo irDortant uatters riz. the adrfssion of As€ociate Menbers and
that of, chdgjns the nords of the 01ub. Quite a fong disoussior rook
place concerning Associate Menbers, a1d tlle majoxity of those s.ttendilg
pere in agreernent of the Club accQttig lssociate Members and the nain
dtscussion centereA lound the privil€Aes or otherwise of tbese .Associates

linally it 11as ageed that Associate Member:s be acceDtea, vttb
voLing ci :h ls on ol1 naLLcrs except lhose LhaL concerned t ie Const. i rLt jon
ol The Club ard of course tliey wdrld not be eligible to holit office.

Joining f,ees and other details rqer6 to be jxoned out bv tbe UanapeneN
Comj! lcc .nd prcs.r ted to Menbere aL a latcr  dr te.  At  thc-cono-usio;
of tbe neeting scvcral rdsito.6 {ho vere present nade applj.cation fot
adrnisston as .Associates.

As nientionea in a lrerious luLlatln all Vcteran Car Clubs tn The
Como$ronfth of Australia are tu!:rlng iheir attentton to re-n€ninA their
Clubs to tlie nm€ viz.: The ltetoran Car Club of Austratta. aff,i:.ed
by tb() State vhcre tbey restde. In the caso of tb"is Ctub it vritl be knoym
tn fi.rtue as trTtlE VITIR AN c.AR oLUB 0I .AlrSTR.lfiA (N.S.jc.)n tbis vas asreoir
to by najorlty vote $ithout ar5' discu6sion. It therefore onty requjres
atl the other States to do likewise aDd this large body of Austrattan
veteraD enthusiasts can becon€ af,filiatea adtb ?he Vet€ran Car Ctub of
Great Britaih. Ihis urdoubted-1y ivi1l fill a loiA felt rant and afso enharce
the prestige of af,I Clubs in r4[strElia.

Thc Nev South.lYales Club bas, I betiove, been trle first to nakc this
Irport,ant dccieion (I m€y stand correot€d in thts). r particutarty Eention
this becsuse Overseas publicatiods tn the I)aEt have Euggestea that N.S,W,
a'as the stunbli.g bfock.

Ncvrs has r€aohed ttrc Iditor that tb€ .16nn colour and. s6und fttln thar
vas prescrnteti to The Veteran Car olib of creat Sritain, ca11ed nveteran Ca.s
in.trstralia' l}as shovr to the M€,rnbers of Great lritain for the first tine
at tho Ahnual ccnelal Meettne in Febn]ary 1ast. It ll7as rcceived with erear
inte.est and enthusiash. One Menber rho had se€d it lgl.otc the lditor saJrr{a
it was rrte?.rificrr. It has sincc been sent out f,or vie1lt.ine to thc various
Secitons of the Club tn Britain,

SFIT .AliD Polnffi vhic,b ts 12 Donths ol-c] this nonth vas rhc nditor's
'!aby" from scratch, and lt has been his ohtef, airL to present tbe asazine
each nonth ]r-ith an jmpartial and siocers d.esjre to turther tbe jntexests of,
tho Club and itrs ro€mbers, and also, to brtr)8 ttis deeas and ajnls before the
Notice of af,] Interstate Veteran onthuslasts, as vell as rhe great and
hishly eEt€erdea Clubs in other parts of tha Tforld.

The Eaj-ior thaiks al1 those vho sent artictss anA photoaraphg duir€
tbis fjrst year, but his lvork rculd have boen m.roh easter if no.; sulbort
had been forthcoming frch.A.l,L Mearbers, tse refi.rares ,ha! if SPIT ii.o
POLIS1I is to cortinre to trshinethe lightn, then boih Menbers a,,ial Officers
afike nust glTe roore assistance to the ne]tr E&itor who srcr he nav be.

To you M!. ?rcBident and afl yorE Offioers this Magozio thanl{s yru
or ben.f of itrs rLadcrs for rhe sreat anount of tjne and efforr (a_t fo!
frce) th.t you hrve put lnto the guidanoe ana aalvanoement of this fine C1ub,
and f.inally to you Sjl|s,}[essrE. F.C. Slolgh pty. Ltd. a very i'arn snit sincere
tharks for Jour 6upport, lf.ithout strich o1ld. 1959-196A Rs ice couta not
}1ave been the great success they vere to both Menbers and the prbltc atike,
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EVNNTS

A large rmber of Veteran Car:s belonginA to Mer0bers of The Veteran
C6r Club of Arstralia (N.S.{',) took part in a Don6ter prccession on
Satt!.day 2lrd April last to oel"ebrate th6 50th amiversary of, the foulding
of TIte Motor Traders' ,Association it] Ner South tfaf,es, It 1/ras possibly the
longest notor procession ever seen in the streets of Sydney, i-11 car6 were
Unea up in Centeftrial ?ark in their ord.er arld the Veterans that fed the prc-
cesston vere headed by a ]a?ge aecorated float lxith },Ix. Keeth lober's curveal
dash oldsnrobile on top with a r nber of Sydnoyis rrloveliosii and foud speaker6,
then heading the plocession uider Ltrs ovn po,irer '!vas U?. IJaurie o'Neil in his
beautifuuy rostor€il Cu}eed lash oldsobil.e follo od by IIr. and Mrs. Len lvlasser
in thejr so wel-l knofir De Dion Souton and so on do n a foIE 1ln6 to lyhere tbe
vlntage cars took ovet and f,inaly the prooessl-on ended in the Latest 1960
nodef. There be.ing no bands ad lrarchir€ sirf,s th6 processton took on a
leisuely iO n.p.h. which sulted tho Votelalrs nho in Eost cases !,er6 able to
do the entirc journ€y in top sear.

I,}DIBI D.AY .AT ST. lVfS

This event vas blessed by for€ly sbshine, lots of pretty ladies, happy
chilalren artt rlmbers of shtring Vetera! ca?s, and tho6e rvho lvere unable to
attend nissed a trcat. .A.ft€r a barbecue lunch there lvas all kincls of
fun and garoes for the ladi€s and chitd.ren vho thoroushly enjoyed ther-
selves. A {lber of ttrc na16 l4dnbels took deligbi in drivihA each
othors cars, anit :ro doubt each one thought l1e lilas giving the otlFr one
an opportunity to dlive a perfect Veteran. As usua1, that 100 nil6s
froD N6\,vcastle dtd not deter a good ro11 up froD tlEt City, w€ take our'
hat6 off to you. Mr. Geore€ ereen vho is allvays ihtunring up soneihibg
nev and interestlr€ took 16 m colour no\ri€ f,ilmE of var.ious M€r0bers
startlns up their Veteran ca!s, tbis wiIL be carried on at fater evcnts,
and ]Yhon the fik! Is completed tt $nil-l be sho1J]l on the screen ai the
Club Roomsr vhat a nov€1 idea for a cold sta*.

TIln FRESIIN,EI S ItrSS,AGE

l l l i lh !h 's is6ue of  SPIT .EIE) PoIJSI{  (vol .  l .  No.11) you M{sezine
coryleies its fjfst year of publication, one nuober not beiI€ published du6 to
iUrcse of the lalitca'.

irihen w€ look back at the Club before our. Magazine Fas an acconp-
lish€d fact, the areat sap that existed then becones apparent. }-lf, of us
look f,orffird to the a?rlval each nonth of our own magaziDo tbat tel1s
exolusj-re1y of the doines of our oT,,n club and orrr ovn l,(enbers.

Q'rite a lnnber of Uenbers k6ep the tssu€s together tn ryrir€back
folders vhich I feel is an B)ccelLent id.ea, I vould like to place on
recdal ou appreciation to ttE EtHtor, Lary leresch6 for tbe fine rcrk
he has done ald to vish tbe nagazine every best $ish for tbe flriurc.

Ef,ections nolv looB lalge and rcoinations nust be in the hands of
lhe Secrelary not fater rhan Thursday 19th May 1960. tt behDves all
financial }[eDbors to erorcise tt1e risht to vote and to sbn|it nomi.ations
for of,fice ln tbe Club, Donrt be af,raid. of, lNrttng anyone's feelings
by subrnittirlg nonilrations - the present offics holders are rrold Carnpalgliers"
as it yrere, ana yrhj.lst th€y lvou1d appreoiate a]1 c4ression of corfidence
tn thm there vi]1 be no hard feelings if they are unstrccessf\r] at the
poUs or fail for lack of nonination.

If a sood job has boen doi€ give thcn a pat on the back - that can
also help a lot. Do lvhat l-ou thLnk ts rtsht and in tho Lona nn ttle
cfub ff.ilf be the bettor a]rtl stlonger for it.

Alan Rosc-tsray
Presid.ent, ?he veteran Car club of Australia, (N.S.W.)
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The opinions exprcssed arc those of the uiters, vlth'which the
Club ilocs not nocessuli]y agree.

The Editor', SPIT .AIID Pouffi,

Sir,--!ror your issue for Aprtl ad the prosrarLne for the 31uo
Mountains RalLy I note t\at ilr, Perdriau stif,l clatn|8 that his Lozebre
vas naile in 1908. Nov thero is a heap of cviaence that the nakers of
the Ire Zebrc cor., 'which \yas known in !]nglard Ejry)1y as the Zebra, dia
4ot corne ihto ezistencc unttl 19iO and tbat they 4ld not intrctbrce thcir
sine1e..cyljid.cr moalel untif thc eld of 1912, Tlle fouovlig sets out

trThr Wor]d 's lutonobi lesr '  by C.R.Doyl-€.  Sto.  ,Anonl tc Lc Zlbre--110

^uu 
Cornot, Surcsnes, ond Pu!cau:- (Sei',o) 1910 to bct?cen 1931 ai 19t5.

kotor spod" nugust 1946, paeo 180. tn articlc by rcnt l(arslake on
sinslc-cylinatcr eng.ines, in vhicb tbe history of tho lle zebre company ls
set out. He grotes a statenent by the chajrman of the Conpany, M'Baudry
de Saunier, that it 1VaB founded in 1910. the artlcle aleo says that the
6 b.p.  Le zebre vas c l r r red f ron 1910 to 1917.
r'latvaratiar ca?sn by E|Il€st carter. l,ist tn b5ok shows 6 h.p. zebra,
Ug x 106, ouirent in 1911 and 1911+. Thj.s list vas coq)iled frcn trThe

.lutocar Bt1y6IE Guide . n

tTl1e Autocdn November zntl, 1912, advediseloents suIDlenent, page 1xvii.
?icture of car very rnuch til<e Mr. Perdriaurs, refenecl to as r\.Iev uodelrr.
frThe Aniccar EuJcrsr Guidc[. No refcrcnce to Zcbra cars fot 1911 ar 191L,
but sil] bc foud in cars for 19iJ. Sec pase 814 of the issue for November
12th,  1912.
nold Cors Tho World Orcrtr by llizabeth Nagf,e, lcith teohnical data by Dentis
lield, Chairnan of the Datinc Con'dttoe of The V.C.c, of G.a. Quotes
mod,il Ls clrrrcnt tron 1912 to 19'4. Se€ pf€te 6r.

4-11 ihe sources of infomatj-on vhich silte 1912 or 1911 as the year of
intxoduction of tbis model are lln8lisb and it nay be possiblo that this rr'as
thc yer it a?peared ir lnglanal, lEvirg be6n curent silice '1910 in France.

3ut one thing is qrite certain - the Manrfacturers did noi exist
untt l  1910.

Can },tr. Perdrlau produce aqy dooulentary eviilence that his car is
earlier than 1912?

Trustirs tllai thls lettet will be accepted 1n the $idt in which it j-s

Bax 111,
Mount Garibier, S.A.

Iours f,atth1Uuy,
C,E. Brooh, Ealtor,
The Veterar Car in Souit} .Atstralia.

I4119I:!_&j9j: - rbis kind of correspondence ts always velcone eEpecially
from one vho has naile sucb a stldJ of Veteran Cars as M!. Georae Srooks has,

The fjrBt tvro references he $otes froE l.e. Doy16 and {cr1t Karslake oe

Frdsticks that the vctorarl Movenent of the Vorld loolcs to and aooopts, but
roulat loint out that tlle last reference givcn, that of rtolit Cars The World
overfi platc 69 has no be.,rins on r,b. Barry Perdrtau car at a11, this
Nonveeian-orvneal te Zebrc oa. i6 of mch later date, it has a 4 cylinder
morcblock engine and electric lightir€ Eystem ana hter sjjyle raahator

The lditor understands that this cai rva6 !4orteil by }tr. ark Foy Son.
fron lrance j]'I 1910 and r,las in regular use as a fantLy car uniil after
ttle first 

'dor1a 
flar. It was firet sightea by ur, ?eriltiau at MoaIlN

Bath tn 1947, the lilountain hone of ltr. Foy' sna it lras not tiU after
Lir. trLoyrE aleath that it vos ?uchased fron th€ estats in 1950.

The lditor, SPIT AND POI;$L

Dear lrarry, --As pronised to you last evening, hereund.er ie a list of rBuICKrr

serial nunbers for the cars proi[rceal by the lulck Motor Co., U.S,A., frcn
its j.ncqrLion in 190r" to l,larch 191L. These fieules arc quoted JYom a
thirrylG (12) paae oovertj-serren! insffted by the Conpnny in nTlE MoToR|'
eo1. XxV, No. 614 dated 21st .April 191&. (over)



49 slakc Stre6t,
Dover Heights, N.S.W,

o ----- J]
38 ----- 787

788 2,188
2,189 6,83a
6,A31 15,651

15,612 31,258
31,259 51,781+
51,785 72,174
12,17 5 94,225
94,226 121,226

121,227 156,227

Yours sincer€ly,
George A. Roberts.

L, Scott Bailey, lditor.
rlThe .1ntiqrc Autonobilert

1.
1.
1.

1945 -----
19A6 -----
1907
1908
19A9
1910
1911
1912
1915
1914
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11, 12.
Jl ,  12.
11. 12.
31, 12.
11. 12.

t1.  12.

51. 12.
t1,  12.

ser ia l  Nos.

1904
1%5
1906
19O'1
1908
1949
'1910
1911
1912
1911

ItIe Editor, SPII tND PoIiIsI.

Ded ]rarry,
Th.!} you vcry ruch lor Lhe €xce[ent plu€ you g1!e our-

Society on the ft'ont page of SIT .AND PoIISH. Eviaently the trpiEt nade
a ntstal(e vhioh I ,aould appreotate very nr.lch if you lvou].al oorrect.

Ti1e 4AcA's present ci-rculation of its lublication is 1J,000 rvhile
it€ rcnbership is i0,000. Your fine story indioates 1t eas 2,000.

Thanks a lot fe your past comesporttence and for selvine as our
representative jr the r,lard dorm und.errr.

40 ferry brree!,
Ids' York 14. I{.Y.
Uniteil States of, 4rDerica.

Ttre Eititor has a very ldgb rcgard, as do all of us for tbE .Arnericans,
anil ve aU ia]olc hov touchy tbey are rega iing hetgbts, speeds, lengihs of
this that and another, anat parttcularLy stzes and nub€rs, so it vas a
dreadJul fau]: pas to rEke in publishing tn the lebmary iseue of SPIT AriD
PoI,ISH 2,000 iristead of 1O,O0O as being the memberEht! of The Antiqre
Autonobile Club of tnenical as b€ is one of the 10,000 he shoulat have larorln

lie ls his ovm tpist so canrt pass it on, anat the oiily excuse he
ha6 is tl1at hc is ovenorkoal .md unilc.palil, scs.ry Scott, it wj.1l not
happen again.

lvNUS CCUItrTTNE RI]PORT

ouf, .Arnual General- lfeetins on Thursday the 26tb tiay, brings to a close
arcther yeal. of our. Club's activities.

The Erent s oomBittee {ou1d ltke to thank all those Club ifenbers Eho
tbroueb the year supportod. the walious events, arla a special messEje to
the Ne',ccastle boys for tlrcir srlppolt.

0n lookil€ back over tbe year ard takiq an analysis of the suplort
gi\,€n to evcnts it is difeidft to forn an opinion of {hat ltrmbers are look-
ine for tn outinAsr we have over 80 Eobile cars in the Club anal on sponeretl
evenis there is quite a eood turrl up, on our unsponsorea events the roll up
ts usually AiEappointing - Tlhy? - noboay seeros to be able to ais',,rer tbis,

In the cordnA Jcar "hoever is golnA to be our events comitte€ {ou1d
they please get togetber on this p?ob1@ and iry to solve tt.

In conclusion, ono of tbe Clubrs aj.6s in its events is to support
clErity, especially any chtltuenrs cause. We feel tl1at over the past
year w€ have failed in fulfiUjng tbis clause. In the coBir\g year ve
should beu this in Dind anal we suggost aako a special day for any
u,afortunat e harttio appea childr€r.

It 1s true inaividual I'{enborE bave supported charj.table events, aid
cong!'atulations to thm fox their fine action, but !i,e as a Club havc not,

Your nvents Conrdttee,

GeorAe II. Green. Cbajlmer.
Ken. Moss. A. Frost.
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NOTB9 JJ.iD lqn'Is

iir, and Mrs. ,\drian Garxatt nho ha\€ beeD arlax in !ngland. for sone tine,
vi11 be returntr€ to tustralia about th€ tine thls lu]]etir goes iio press.

Thef tvo Veteran cErE, the vory love]y littl-e 1910 Arstin belonsing
to Sanaijra ad tlie 1907 tol1s noyco o'r}red. by Adrian hav€ beon se€n in a
nunber of, rallies and Cfub outtngs turl.€ thetl absence, but no!i, that they
are back in Sydney vG all look fo$artl to seeing then tn person at future

we a1'e sorry to learn that rs. C.B, Sryson's father ts sertously tl-l lr1
War idenorial EoE)ttal - the latsst repolt ls that lle ls now sholrir€ sLight
tuprov€ned1j ard. i,ve sinoerely hope thDt thls condttion irilf coniin're,

It is und.erstood thet the Cadjllao entiusiast, Ken lio33, has acqrj-red a
singl€ cylilder CaAiUac englrc ard aiyone hrond-ng ot t]]e 7W balarce of such
a car voulil be v€ry popula}. fen has al.so rec€ntly purcbasea a thjJd.
cilcle nou1d, whicb v/hen lstalleal at hts retreading norLB, 1'd11 be able to
handle a ].Mber of veteran-sizo tyres. This should fiLl a lons-fe1t wani
and. Moss Bros. are to be coilgiatulateil on tlEir entcrprise.

IOR STI,E - OR \{.A}IIID

.q.a al-Eost mint conaition &qDIAToR for Vei'erar 3.I.A.T. wa8 aavertiseil in a
recent is$re of gptt aria Polish. Tho prico of .C4. is its value as sorap
and if it is rct takon up by sonr€one quite eoon, the ow@r intends to pass it
over to a scra? aleoler. Donrt Let thls happon, as it nusi bc iNAluable to
somo nenbcr. Interstato clubs pfease iote. Corfoat:

Ray 8i11,
20 SettinAton RoaE

!UND-AS, N,S,IJ.

-OR S,1IE - I.H,c. Hr,cy (UtilirJ EodJ) 1912 f,rt€r-cooled boror. rhis
car is coBpletc vith orlgtluf, bood, lamps ard all I.E.C. fittin€s. l\ ner
rdagBrto lias been fitted., but original Ls avatlable as a sparc. Thtu ca.r
i6 ji run]ainA order. Contactr

Il. Ntchols,
J l,€bb Street,

E.AST GOSIPXD. N.S.If .

loit S,AIfi - 4 steel 19 incL Sankey vhoek
4 J0 x # non-detachabl€ rlns
+ lo x JE Let.cbsble riDE
1 ody 9 b.p. tidn Benault engiie

5/.- eac},

;/- ,

and gearbox - about 1908 -- 81410/-
Coni,act I

A.G. Ler€sche,
26 Maaeline Str.eet,

fiulmSRs m J. N.s.{.
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IAqP - 1 Sqrare tail-liEbt suitable for a Brass laaiator ffodel T. Iord,
Contactl

Victor Jocobs, 
--u/o rrroaowey $orors,

18& sroadway'
STDNEY.

The foflolrina is tak6n fron the rcazetter published by the Veteran car club of
Great B'itain, SprinA 1960 issue:-

ODE TO A IIOII1.O1]!' MOCICERY

PoftBh, loLtsh, poliEh,
Rub it bright and clearr.
(trre ranps bef,ore thei.r treatn€dt

ere tho dtrttest ever seenl)

nwhy should onerr, I enqulred of Pa,
0n polishing Dadly bent,
lolean l€nDs to decorate the oax
vrhen thelr tnstaes are spent?
They r'i6re acotylene, but noli'
Theyrre Drely ornanent . "

Bui tb€n one alsy a usa appereil
lor those gleoroi-ng l"aops so }are,
In6ide rc place our bottleil beer
To keE) cool in the al-r.

SIAVE OT TIiE IA[I.

STOP PFNSS

over 50 menbers and fdends attendea the last sooial ro of tbe 1959-1960
season. This vas held on Sunday, 15th !lay, ana the rm vas nad€ to
Pa]ln lodge Motel, Cand€n, r.h e an exceUent lunch vas enJoyed by all,
int€rspersed with th€ usual chatter about veteran carB eto.

-Al-tllougb tt lira8 a vinay day, i}€ sun was nost enioyabls atrd even thoso
trho ventured out ln veteran oars da not seen to find tlrc cold v.ind iioo
urpfoasant. .A r):lce iilrish to the yearr s h,€nts Cafentlaf' eiil
thanls to th€ Frents Coleittee for arrang.ing the looa1e.

E@:g.l&l9sr - The nvent B connittee no tloubt haile ol-1 arra.senentg
ih aavance .egardi.ig charges for the lunoheon, :it eas therefore .ather
suryristng to f,ind that the uot€l Uanagement thouaht fit to add a furthet
su.roharee for Sunday sewioe, certa-in1y only a sall- anoult but it 1vas
a bj.t of sl1arI) practioo vhich w.ill alo tben no good ji the futu!€.

IOR S,AI,E

1911 nodel T Foral roadster, ooDpleto in every det€il ana in first class

Contaotr
C.P.L. Mort,
2 McBr:ide Avenue,
I.Ilmtors gilL.
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1909 4-cyljnder 18 h,p. Ueta[ursiqre olr1€d by J.Vanstor€' This car has
been {e11 restorea snal boautif,ully finiEbed by the owrer tlilse]f .

It ,iron Concours honou?B f,or N.S.W, ln the Centenary Ra!-y tn

QueenslaDd. in 1959' a!f, took fi-rst placs foi tlle Corrours d'Etat ln
the 1960 Blue Mountains Ral1y vinlrlbg the TroPhy presenteal by 4f,an &
Doua. Rose-3ray. TI')€ car l,vas originauy olmed by Mr' senJanin eolj:$
of Bega, N,S.W. ald was in constrnt use as a faDtly car up to tho zo's
after Fhich lt vaE used as a fam utility for so!0e the'

Thi6 1905 4-cylinder Do Dion touring oar is on€ of Dany om€tl by 1,1r, George
Green. Th6 Boqy work vhioh is a paf,ticularly good e:caq)le of the pedod tE
finished in dark green and both the finlsh and strlpin€ ue an excell€nt
exaq)le of x/hat a Veteran car should Look 1lke, trfr, Green underiook th6
rnechanical restoratior hirseLf and vbi-te doirg so dLscover€d that the crank
shaft had. the Factory stal1l) on it, Jal,.lary 1905, therefor€ precLudins it aE
a true Veteran bv ol]e nonth. It has won a nmber of honolEs,


